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market to-day:

Wheat—Iteporta of a showery condition 
In the northwest and higher cables from 
Liverpool and Paris aroused all the bullish 
enthusiasm of our speculators. Sentlmeut 
Is strongly in favor of higher prices, and 
as we have frequently said, ft only re 
qnlree a little encouragement to start a 
general buying movement among traders. 
The basis of the bulls* argument is that 
the world's rrop is short several hundred 
million bushel» by comparison with last 
year, and this, with the small supply of 
old grain, would seem to indicate that all 
the good wheat In the world will be want 

before another crop is 
harvested. Present conditions 
show that during the past three years the 
wor’d's demand for wheat has overtaken 
the production. Wheat is now being 
steadily exported from the Pacific coast 
to Asia, and this prevents California wheat 
from going to Europe In large quantities, 
as was the case ten years ago. All Indi
cations seem to be that we arc working 
to a higher range of value and the de-1 
dines from time to time wl be only tem- j 
pornry.

Corn—A general covering of shorts was 
the feature to-day. September was par 
tlenlarly strong. That option Is close!v 
he’d, and shorts have had some difficulty 
in getting out with the working prices up 
sharply. The question surrounding Mav 
com nowr Is up to the question. What will 
the weather be for the next month? And 
will the crop mature under favorable con 
dltlons or not? We feel that present 
prices are relatively high, but until the 
question of how' the crop will be secured 
Is settled one opinion is as good as an 
other. Unless' the prices of hogs and 
cattle show a good advance this winter, 
we do not see how feeders ran afford t<> 
pay anything Mke present prices for corn

Oats—Market strong, the close being nt 
about top prices. The cash market Is very 
firm, with standard grade selling %o over 
the price of December option. Cash hand 
lers say the car lots are picked up early 
each morning. They look strong, and we 
expect to see higher prices.

Provisions—Market firm, but narrow. 
Hogs at yards strong, and closed higher. 
Stocks of product are heavy, but the 
owners are the packers, and the ontside Is 
raid to be a liberal short. The opinion 
Is going general that there has been break 
enr.ngh. and some rally, especially In ’ard 
and ribs, Is due.

Bargain Day at “Simpson’s«VISITORS NEW FALL STYLES I
To-Morrow, lat Fall Bargain Day of the Season In the New Store.

Visitors to the Exhibition from out of town should not think of leaving To. I 
ronto without a trip through Simpson’s new store. Almost everything different 
now from what it was last >ear. Store’s 1-6 bigger, too. If you come to-morrow 
you’ll see everything in full swing, for to-morrow’s bargain day, you know. Many s 
the little thing you’ll likely pick up far a trifle expenditure that would cost you con- 
siderably more at home or in the regular way in town here. Come and look 
through, do what shopping you care to, and have lunch in our fine new Restaurant 
on the 5th Floor. We’ll look after your hand baggage for you and do everything in 
our power to make your visit pleasant.

SHOULD BUY.
IN

MEN’S HATS« v«•«1 y con»»nient
\

40c Heavy Union Carpet, 27c
2500 yards Heavy Union Carpet,. 36 Inches wide, 

all good reversible patterns, in colors of red, green, 
brown and fawns, Just suitable for bedrooms
and balls, on sale Friday, per yard...............

30c Oilcloths for 17 1-2c.
1000 square yards of Oilcloth, In all widths up to 

2 1-2 yards wide, well painted and well seasoned, 
ini blocks and tile patterns, regular
jjffc and 25c per yard, Friday........................

60c Cocoa Mats for 25c.
120 only Good Heavy Cocoa Mats, strongly made 

of good fibre, regular 60c, on sale Friday 
morning...................  ........................ ................... ..

Men’s $1.25 Kid Gloves, 50cI
Men's Fine French-Made Kid and Mocha uioves. 

Un, black, white and cream, overmakes of one of 
the best French makers, regular »1 and $1.25, r /
Friday, per pair......................................................................

Men’s Fine Pure Wool Ribbed Black English 
Worsted Half Hose, good weight, seamless, double 
sole, toe and heel, regular 35c, Friday, per 
pair.......................................................................................

r 27
EPTBMBBR is Fall, 

and the new show
ing of Men’s Fall 

Hats is crowding the in
terest in this store. 
We’ve style here you 
won’t find along the 
street, including

5 .20
•17!

77! Men’s $5 and $7 Waterproof Coats, 
$3 75Wmm

|!|lP

llliN
It won’t be very long 
before every man will 
require a Fur-lined 
Overcoat. And he will 
need it often, for Cana
dian winters are crispy 
propositions.
We have earned a 
splendid reputation for 
having a line of Coats, 
muskrat-lined, with ot
ter collar and lapels and 
beaver cloth outside, 
for $50.00.

•26!-i Sizes 30 to 48,
Long, loose ragl-anette style, velvet collars.
One hundred and fifty, In the Men’s Store, for 

bargain day.I
Furniture Bargains

108 Parlor Jardiniere Stands,in solid quarter-cut 
golden oak and rich mahogany finish, 16xl6-inch 
round or square-shaped tops, regular price 
$2-25, Friday .............................................................

48 Parlor Rocking Chairs, solid oak, golden pol
ish finish, solid leather cobbler-shaped seats, with 
arms, fancy turned spindles, regular price 
$2.50, Friday................... ...............................................

' 15 sets of Dining-Room Chairs, In solid oak, gold
en finish, shaped! wood seats, In sets of five small 
and one arm chair, regular price $10-50,
Friday, set........................................... .......................

20 Bedroom Suites, In selected ash, golden finish, 
three-drawer bureau, with shaped top, 20x24.1nch 
bevel-plate mirror, combination washstand, large 
size bedstead, regular price $20.00 set,
Friday ............. .................................. .........

—New Derby 
Shapes

—New Felt 
Shapes

—New Silk 
Shapes

i Men’s $6.56 to $12 Suits, $4.75

I Oddments.
Some single-breasted sacques.
Some double breasted.
Some with morning coats,
Scotch tweeds and navy blue worsted-finished

I 37fig Efl
CATTLt MARKETS.

1Cables Steady—New York and Chi
cago Steady to Strong for Steers. serges.

Sizes 36 to 44. I 93mmmC.i.w York, Sept. 2.—Beeves—Receipts, 
2-ttil); good to choice steers steady to 
strong; others slow and 5c to lue tower; 
bulls and cows slow to 10c lower; steel's, 
*4 to gô.70; Stockers, gb.au; bulls, .>2 to #4; 
cows, *1,20 to I2.ÔO. Exports, ÔOuu qnat
ters of beef. Calves, receipts, 2V.lV ; guol 
veals Arm to 25c hlgner; grosser* and 
termllks slow ; t ea's, *o to *s.ôO; tops, 
$8.75; culls, *1 to *4.50; grosser* and but
termilks, *2.50 to *2; lew, *2.25; western, 
*3.»5. Sheep and lambs, receipts, 0024; 
sheep generally dull and caster 
Arm to 10c higher: others 
sheep, $2.50 to *2.50; leiv extra and ex
port sheep, *2.75 to *4; culls, *2; 'amlis, 
*5 to *0.25; culls, *4; best Canada lambs, 
*0 to *0.10. Hogs, receipts, 0051; steady; 
state and Pennsylvania bogs, *0.15 to *0.40; 
choice light, *0.50.

M Boys’ $3.75 to $5 Suits, $2.98
All-wool English and Canadian tweeds. , 
Single-breasted sacque style 
Sizes 28 to 33.
Good suits for school.

1

! .7 90
1

but- at prices that won’t In
terfere with your buying. 
Novelties as well in Trim
med Hats for Ladies. The 
variety is greatest just 
now, and the best styles 
go first as a matter 
of course.

Self-Opening Umbrellas, 98c
90 only Men’s Full-Size Self-Opening Umbrellas, 

best steel frames, the umbrella opens easily by 
touching a spring, and is guaranteed against get
ting out of order, the covers are best mer- 
cerine, special Friday ..........................................

Our New 
Department ,16-36• • • OOU luw.n* 

uteadj;
■'•Jifull

n $

.98 Tinware and Hardware
Suit Hangers, wooden shoulder piece, with nic

kel-plated trouser support, regular 15c,
Friday

Britannia Knife Polish, In tins, perforat
ed cap, regular 15c, Friday............................

Pudding Moulds, Cake Moulds, etc, some with ||^t 
tubed centres, strong tin, well made, regu
lar 40c and 25c, Friday..........................  .....

Table Knives and Forks, Sheffield and American 
makes, finely ground and polished steel blades, 3* 
prong forks, regular prices up to $3 dozen, r
Friday 6 knives and 6 forks..................................... « 0

Harness Menders, a handy tool for riveting all 
kinds rather, etc., box of 50 rivets with 
each machine, regular 50c, Friday, to clear.

We’ve opened an en
tirely new department 
to our business in the 
shape of Ladies’ Hat 
Department. Every 
lady’s hat in the house 
arrived one week Thurs
day from New York. 
If you wish a Fifth 
Avenue style this is 
the only place you'll 
get it outside of Goth

am.

Men’s $2.75 and $3 Boots, $1.25
Balance of patent leather Oxfords and shoes. 
Only sizes 7 1-2, 8 1-2, 9, 9 1-2 and 10 left

,10Chicago Live Stock.
Chicago, Sept. 2.—Cattle—Receipts, 22,- 

00»); steady to 10c higher; good to prime 
steers, $5.45 to $6.10; poor to medium, $4.10 
to $5.30; stockers and feeders, $2.50 to 
$4.25; cows and hvlfers, $1.50 to $5.10; <au 
r»ers. $1.50 to $2.70; bulls, $2 to $4.40; 
calves. $3.50 to $7; Texas steers, $3.25 to 
$4.50; western steers, $3.25 to $4.65.

Hogs—Receipts, 25,00U; to morrow, 22,000; 
market steady to 5c higher; closed lower; 
mixed and butchers, $5.20 to $5.85; good to 
choice heavy, $5245 to $5.70; rough heavy, 
$5 to $5.30; right. $5.40 to $6.13; bulk of I 
bales, $5.20 to $5.00.

Hbeep—Receipts. 30.000; sheep steady; 
native Iambs lower; western Iambs higher; 
good to choice wethers, $3.10 to $3.75; fair 
to choice mixed, $2.25 to $3; native lambs, 
$3.50 to $0.

10A
75c and $1 Rubber Shoes, 25c

Boys’ and Ladles’ Boots and Oxfords.
Best white duck and first quality rubber, 
Sizes 3, 4, 5 and 6 only.

.10
1

84-86
Tonne Stree

Children’s 75c Sweaters, 29c
In the Men's Store.
Rib knit, In cardinal and navy, striped collar, 

cuffs and skirt, buttoned on shoulders 
To fit boys and girls 3 to 6 years old. .29

Montreal Live Stock.
Montreal. Sept. 2.—About 900 head of 

butchers’ cattle, 100 calves and 700 sheep 
and lambs were offered for .tale at the 
East End Abattoir to-day. There was i 
fair demand for good to prime catt»e, and 
the prie*** of tho**» continue at about the 

Montra

THB The Blanket SaleW.&D. DINEEN GO.
y, but common stock 

brought considerably lower rates, a few 
of the b«*st butchers' cattle were sold at 
from 4**0 to 4,/^e per lb, and a number of 
large coarse steers were bought by *hlp 
per# at about 4'v. Good medium steers 
sold at about 4c and ordinary mediums at 
about while the common stork sold at
from 2c to a little over 3c por lb. a lot 
of 10 thin young stock were bought by a 
farmer at tibotit -‘,\t per lb., and a niitr. 
ber more were bought for shipment to 
Toronto at from 2c to per Hi. fa Ives 
sold at from $2.50 to $12 each, or from 
f'V’ to 4%e per lb. Sheep foM at from 
2%c to 2%c per lb. and lambs at 
to 4c per lb. Good lots of fat 
at from 0c to 6*/#c per lb.

same a# on And Three Flannel Section Bargains.
So says the blanket man with every token o 

honest satisfaction. The September Blanket Sale is showing’ what a good store 
this is when it comes to White Blankets, especially such a pure, even, silky surface 
on them all. This 1.98 Blanket is a value positively unapproachable elsewhere.

350 pair* Superfine White Unshrinkable Wool Blankets, assorted in solid pink or bine 
border, also neat fancy border, a guaranteed absolutely pure finished Blanket, these Blankets 
are made to sell at 3.00 per pair, for Friday’s selling

(Limited)
Cor. Yongc and Temperance St».

s
“Can't beat our Blankets.”

:j 
■■nr■We Keep In stock a full assortment of

Spectacles, Eye Glasses
GLASS EYES,

OPERA and FIELD 
GLASSES

I
( I.1 fto

u \from Z'jC 
bogs" «oldContinued From Pagre 9.

market^ and covering. The clone *h<»ws 
V- to %e net advance. Mav closed at

KISSSHiE SgISpS,,
“««111 Hmt; «trained, common to go-si, '."SlYh 1 v,,rk

*2.10. Mola-s.s Klim. I’lg-lron -Quiet i ,l,Bh.®'Lll,’’*vJr. M.10 to ss .15:Copper iju-t. Lead Quiet* Tin .juin"; vo’ *?*“'*. .**■*> M
epi'itcr <)iili-t. yult-t. hugar—Uaw P.fi’ Vi*’! ' .SU1'’], f""-’'1*- W toturn; renned llrm. * *£{’: "'JJ*- ** ♦" **■«' »».7s to1

______  Hheep ami lambs, rc-elpts, :»()
Sew York Dal,, M.rkst

No<v York. S,-,,t. s. Butter-Firm; nn- 
eliangod: j-cr-elpt«, *130.

< hi r so Him; unchanged; j-ectiptfc 50651.
Lggs-girong; receipt», 7000, rctriger 

alors, 171je to 20c.

l«c Orer Flannel for late. > .VXW) yard» heavy Canadian-made i
2n Inch Heavy Grey Wool FV-n- ' Flannelette, In 32 Inch plain cream 7n k ..

nel, In plain or twill, light and dark i Saxony and 2« Inch heavy striped, oneRtms. ^ inches wide, In plain 
shade, soft, pure finish, regular In light, dark and medium shades, or twill, guaranteed tree from all- 
15c and 18c per yard,
Friday...............................

1200 yards Heavy Unbleached aALSO
! r

Enel RnfTnlo Lire Stock.
1 Phone 

Main 
2568-

mHEARING TRUMPETS 
and TUBES

sold regular at Sc, 6c and 7c A Ing, regular selling price 18c, iQi/ 
per yard, Friday, u> clear............... Friday, to clear........................................10/2............

Price» Lower tha,i tne Lowest—quality 
considered. 50c and 75c Soft Shirts, 29c

Fine Cambrics and Madras cloths.
Neat striped patterns.
Sizes 15 1.2 to 17 1-2.

China and Glassware
600 pieces Assorted Table China and Brlc-a-Brac, 

Including fancy china cups and saucers, syrup jugs, 
bread and butter plates, vases, bisque figures, boxes, 
bon-bons, fern pots, sugar and cream sets, i r 
reg. prices 20c, 25c and 35c, to clear Friday ...» I 0

F. E. LUKE REFRACTING 
9 OPTICIAN.

tl King Street West.
Brltlnh ratlin Market.

«^■«ÇP’perV^
drTO.cd weight; ('aIndian steer». 10<Ae to 
He per lb.; refrigerator beef. 9t,,c per lb £beep, 11-^e to 12<4c. ’ ‘ P r 1D'

Toronto Optical Parlors.

Men’s 50c Balbriggan Underwear, 29c
Double thread.
Tan color.
Also some mercerized net, in pink and blue- 
A clearing from stocks.
Sizes 34 to 42.

WE EXTEND AN INVITATION Colored Glass Vases and Flower Tubes, assorted 
colors and shapes, regular prices 20c, 25c and
30c pair. Friday, per pair.............. ..........................

French Glass Tumblers, optic effect, needle-etched 
band, lemonade and water sizes, regular $2.40 
and $2.75 dozen, Friday, 6 for................................

Liverpool Grain and Prodace.

CMH
steady ; fb-pt., .i, On., it,
6# «o. torn. #pot American mixed, new’
£I5frôct 4s/J«4dfulurt'* “rm: St,pt-- «

^ort^r
»u-kf,,hr,n 7’ 4uH r,(>ar gtPfidv,
•il*, shonldor*. Mnarp, quiet, Lard
American refined In pall*, firm, 41s. Tal-

SÜST *1°' s,oa,Iv’ 238 M. Turpen
tine spirits, firm, 43# 6d. 1

.13to you to visit our exhibit at the Fair, where we wjjl be pleased 
to show you the merits of our workmanship.FREE TRADE IN DENMARK.

The r>. PIKE CO .60Cobden flnb Aildrenwee b Letter to 
President of Agrarian Le Mague. „ Limited*

Manufacturer» of high-grade TENTS. AWNINGS. FLAGS, etc., etc.

lliSi Kintt Street Enst, Toronto,
Men’s 50c White Shirts, 29c

Unlaundered,
Good quality cotton 
Open back.
Sizes 14 to 17.

Richly Decorated English Toilet Sets, all with 
slop Jars, printed patterns, gold stippled, handsome 
tints, pitcher, basin, chamber and cover, soap dish, 
Jug, mug, brush vase and slop Jar, with cover, regu
lar prices $4 50, $5 and $6,50, Friday,

The Cobden Club have recently received 
from Herr We.tenholz, a large landed pro
prietor In Denmark, 
n ouncing hi# election 
of the Danish 
Herr Westentiolz 1# a

a letter an 
a# president 

League,
DR. W. H. GRAHAM, Late of No 1R3

KING STREET WEST 3.45Agra i l.in setrSSiS&Sfa
nJwHrlteJ?elHC/tt,!h»' °* Imiyteney Sterility, Varicocele. Nervous 
SŒ <the/eaun of youthful folly anti excess), flicet and
wllho!!t,pafn,and*a?inbad,t;ft^,St,et*f"irVftn*,,m the only method

tlonKnfeJ~i<b,nVVtOMFA_falnful’. Profu«« or suppressed menstrua
tion, ult i ration, leucorrhœa, and all displacement# of the womb.

OFFICE Hours—9a. m. to 8 p. rn. .-undays 1 to 3 p. m.

jrerifgnizerl |
Cheene Market* leader among Danish free trader*, and* ht*

JçpHââr&sas SSSsîfHrSSS
ES'»-* ««te*

845 *t 10 13 Me, Bird XUf af id 131 M?be **g letter has been *ent to H< rr
Melon. Ont . Sept J. \t rnr MfifUullulz; "Sir,—Th#-

Koarq to <l;tv. u fiv inrU-n Cboarded i ,'lo1 f,,‘n have heard with the greater*
Dox#»*, an colored: highest bid 10 niî ; 1 1,«<r *"wu have been unanimously
f id. Buvf-r# nruju-ut BVkf-r u,.„L , | fcl<‘Ctvd president of the Agrarian League of j SIHtr . ,,,,haillje. Morgan ; uni Sprague * Bcne',n» | Denmark. We have long watr-hed vour J „ # ‘ prefeicn<-e*. 1 hey are

WofHlhtfH iv. Sept. 2 \t 'this c*h ! v+lunu work for the < au>e of free trade L,.înit!?.. l° î ‘ ‘ * lair cPn,p<1t t °11 11 < m uay
Bojird here u> dav jXifl f heeyo anil it wa* ju recognition of that work th it ! i y lu 1 \lu po**e**Ion «#f
ch.es,, an,I stv, ? " I >«« were elected a few year, ago an h n ,0"" Ju". *,aw p ' ,»N,
offered, and 10v'111”, 1 S *'.?■“ ®=ary member of the rôbden (îub **,U: U> lJ"f-v, th»’ ""'air
white sold at mv n "1- -lj,J "We are glad to learn lhai you Intend to I “VJP11, ’11 ”r l,,!,ri) protected countries.

Ma fine. Ont. Sent, o Cht**** h , , y<mr tenure nf the important no- LrnnJïrwîS1**11*K°U !\liiy\ >our
045; sales. 150 at lfRe balance ^ uï'iï'n-1 *i,mn lo whu h have now bora failed h'1 ,U‘V U'n, ,il of iilt

lame at 10 l.j 10e. by at once oft art Ing an active free trade IZÜ! ‘ftmaun l.nt tiring a* well a a
campaign among D;inNH f.......(■»;■ ... ‘ ‘Urh ultural, that policy uf free imjiort*

J O. Rnaiv x1C,° >,urke,e '.m help yon In that eanipnlgn we shall be v ! Tl bcm hclal to us. If
Tdward ib.téi. ->!arKhill. King K'«d Lo do so. We take note nf tour d« - tVnSu.tl1 ■ il • Wf' believe that
tentions 0-1 thé rh"r,H ,bt fn|l”wing flu. elarntlon in your presidential address that Î.'î.n 1 k-, ’, ." Ml1Intelligent and
to-day” the 1 hi‘ a-n heard of Trade ’Danish peasants, and all pairlotl,- Uanls'i i„i! i'V'd“ *‘e,,ple. will .tuiekly m.ihe as

citizens, irrespective of part) polities or ,7, 1 111 ri" Hlll1 m maumaetnrlug .ndiis-
Open. High. Low. Close. PMSoqsl position, should Join in demanding 88 ”,e 1,118 skwaily achieved In agncul-

#,)■■■ C., c ,l1" f-; " Interchange of Danish agrimli a,-
’ K. 4 g. H** *1*4 »! produce with HrlUsh e.stl and Iron wool-
■ s'- 72'‘ 83 I !en and linen fabric* and all su. h British
• K‘ - Nj MÎ4 M-j,! res as Danes may he In need of-

Mr ,0.. I "This I* th** policy which the f'ohden
' î-> -ri’s S27; 1 Clnh advocates, not merely between rn-
" I,,- -’V' r.V-.i hind and Denmark, but between all the
- -'I 51 2 sir, countries Of the world, and we hope- tha*

„ j thrum'' your campaign you will In -i-t that 
Lngllsh free trader# seek from Den 

- ‘ ; mark nothing ihar Denmark Is not wining
d'-s 11" give to all pans of the world as we l

•■We h.-lieve that the protective duties 
which vc." now levy on English textile# III Mori OF THE DAY.
tho Injurious 10 our inanttfaetnror# l,r llm- _______
uing their mnrket*. are «till morn injnri- The EnthitBiW'hat'v. that* n,,Misi
need- We hope that your country,Sfït % 1 d ti: ,ôh#e“h!mh^n thls'omo-^T^'i11, ' ”e'r »"* Owner . I
hax the good sense to sweep away the,,, tight. It would ad vine- th.- interest of A Poe,t^t nna Them.elve» I

sus, ,25,irJttutsr®s
Kelian» n? f»o thfy wrinf to dfj-grace us? 'V>r(* « fine act of ’lowers ”
I'.v gum! vVf* ain’t >e .fly vet To give nr> ran-f''^ Lhut they could bn Taken * 
that e„n No. ,|r r r-a- That blamed Jiriri S.snoll‘doe#
later Pint man enough to ,01,ic and get "heiher they were In or out when «her be I 

either. Mit,-n we g,-t ready to give it !Il,D1f ‘O'Menly hungry for llliei-tv ‘but he 
to him W,. Will hand It over on asllver th.l.'2ks th” In hU pocket la Telr”. “ 1 
platter. The Reliance forever! Hooray' s 1 8tart<’d from here," he said at "hi. ' Cleveland 1'lain Dealer. ' ‘,00ta> ’ home lMki Jndaon-street. "and went low n

Tweniy-aeeond-street. \ had all my 
. t I1"i Its, and I had ’em at Montgomery- 
av'-m-e. but at Columbia they were gone 
r have advertl*e/| for them, offering « ri- 

.,’ wnn't I'11 =11 right again until

If Is hoped that these few linos w 
"r’on hJ* ‘t«*t of I he fugitive molar»; 

Philadelphia North American.

Men’s $2 Hats, 50c
20 dozen Men's Hats, in fine quality Englisii felt, 

assorted lot, balances of lines nearly sold out, and 
some sample lines, soft hats ore mostly In grey, slate 
and fawn, a few blacks: stiff hats are in fawn, brown 
and a few black, not every size In each line, but 
sizes are general from 6 5-8 to 7 1-4, regular a
prices $1, $1,50 and $2, Friday bargain ................. U

75c Caps for 10c.
300 Men’s Caps, stiff bands, with glazed leather 

peaks, yacht and 6-4 crown shapes, assorted In brown 
cords, navy cords, navy cloth and fancy tweeds, a 
few in boys’ and girls' in cardinal cloth and check 
tweeds, regular prices would be 35c, 50c 
and 75c, Friday bargain.................................

»
Curtain Section Bargains

150 only yards of Tapestry Furniture Covering 
and Portiere Curtaining, 50 inches wide, usu
ally sold at 50c, Friday bargain price

160 only pairs of Nottingham Lace Curtains, 2 1-2 
yards long, Friday bargain price, per pair

"A
A -J

committer* of the

19 »

!MONEY H y on waitr. 
money on household goods 
pianos, organs, horses and
wîftO»d v chII and see us. Wo

from $10 u 
apm 
pi» Id

td borrow 1500 yards of Sllkollne, 36 Inches wide, full range 
of colorings and patterns, suitable for light drap
ery, cushion or comforter covers, Friday bar
gain price, per yard ................................................. 9TO nnce you anynmouao

\> same day as you 
if. Money can hoy for

in lull at any time, or In 
I H A II *,x or twelve monthly pay- LUMW men is ro su,t borrower. We 

have an etifireiy new plan of 
tenu ing. Cull and get oar 
icrnis. Phono—Main 4J3J.

The Toronto Security Co
Room JO. Lnwlor Building, e King St. W

.10 $2.75 Damask Linen Cloths, $1.98
290 Ail Pure Linen and Double Satin Damask Ta

ble Cloths, in pure full-bleached Irish linen, 2x2 1-2 
yards, with borders all around, all new designs, and 
a large assortment to choose from, Friday 
bargain ..........................

Roger’s Silverware Friday
425 pieces Wm. A. Rogers’ Extra Heavy Silver- 

plate Tableware, all nicely cased In silk and satin- 
lined cases, including berry spoons, pie knives, cold1 
meat forks, tea spoons (6 in set), combination sets, 
3 pieces (butter knife, sugar shell and pickle fork), 
ail guaranteed A1 plate, each piece stamped with 
...aker’s full name, horseshoe trade mark, maker’s 
guarantee with each case, manufacturer's list ■ n n 
price from $1.75 to $2.75. Friday, choice .... l'UU

198Wheat— 
Kept. . 
Dec. . 
May . 

Corn- 
Sept. . 
Dec. . 
May . 

Oats— 
kept. . 
Dee. .. 
Mar .. 

Pork — 
Sept. . 
Oet. .. 

Bibs 
Rent. ..
Oet. ...

Lard— 
Sept. ..
Oct. ...

"Such a d'-vi.lepment r.f Danish resources 
;- ,,nlv pnsilile under free trade. D w aid 

be welcomed by II., not only because we 
laio-a thaï y our in,-, eased pi ospent v wi'l 
add I" '-in-#, a.i ours add# to your#. i,,it

$2.00 Napkins to Match for $1.49 
Same quality linen, same patterns as ctotbs, in 

5-8x5-8 size, to match cloths, special, per 
dozen ................. ..

Don’t Get Typhoid Fever
Drink Lisiided Water. It 1# free . 

gum* and nucrobch that abound in clt
L GALLONS, 40c. DELIVERED

J. J. McLaughlin, Chemist,

r prosperitv will
; ""i-ri tifld* to yom-H. bur niso 

b<< u t:*e ?i« English in#* û wv Imtu 
l»( ml *rf iiffc-ftton for th*; 
u.'ik thf cradh* t f <*ur

149a xpe. iai 
country that from tho 

y vvavir. 35c Fancy Linens for 19c.
5 o’Clork Table Cover», Sideboard Scarfs and 

Tray Cloth», with hemstitched and fringed ends, 
damask or huckaback, 16x72, 20x30 and 32x32 inches, 
«orne with colored borders, others pure white, with 
fancy drawn work, regular selling values 
29c, 30c, 33c and 36c, Friday bargain ....

ra*:**.
"Sigued oil In halt of tho «

• Woldoy. rbalriivm. 
’’Hnrold (’ox. worotnry.

. 3-,'i nr,>2

. Wj 37

. 38% ;«> 75c Nickel Alarm Clocks, 59c2-tti...12 27 12 37 12 25 12 35
...12 55 12 85 12 50 TJ-fir,

7 65 7 57 7 65
7 S3 7 55 7 R2

... 8 57 SOI S 57 » fid

... 7 65 7 S5 7 S3 7 S5

f’hlrosro Gossip.
Molnfrro & Marshall wired J. r, Rent y.

A
. 300 Nickel Alarm Clocks, 4-lnrh dial, loud bel I 

lever to stop alarm, guaranteed reliable time
keepers, reg. value 75c, Friday, each ............ •59FALSE TEETH ESCAPE. •19... 7'7 

... 7 55
Ate Their May

rltifi*** îiltox* thcr, 
nhln tn buy

th*-nt
world r.-in Store Directory.

Information for Out~of~Town Visitors
Check room for parcels in the Basement 

Farce Is checked free of charge.
Ladies’ waiting-room, wash room, writ- 

ing desks, etc , 1st Floor, Richmond street 
wing- (on the Millinery Floor. )

New Dress Goods and Silk Depart
ments on the" 1st Floor, Main Building, 
Queen street side,

New Cloak and Mantle Department, 
whole 2nd Floor, Main Building.

Restaurant, 6th Floor, special elevator.
Souvenir Booklets, etc.. Ground Floor, 

Book Department.
, „Pa°5*ie8' - oda Fountain, Ice Cream, etc., 
in the Basement. \

Stairs by the elevators.

Next Monday, Labor 
Day,xt ar 

out at a 
not refill*

BEING A STATUTORY HOLIDAY,

This Store Will Be 
Closed.

la«''ï?„i,?"n v"' ” cr:at *lm<‘ at th. club 
night. Soit y not to jst-r 

Charley,
Ml# Povtsy ,;,ft,T Hick# had

S®,*10*. vo° lr,l'l me you «pout tho 
vhtip of l.iu evening at tho

al' "I!tr *r,’st prooonoo ,rf nilndI
So I bid, my dear. Tho rras-.n Hi, k,

didn t -oo mo was Iwoaiiso l ,. -----------
thoro hlmsolf. Trying u. dc-tivo hi# wi'o "°;lr ,ff ”f ">■■ has dofor-1
pivibablr - mlnnd to onforoo tho ,-urfew ordinance

Mr*. 1 mi or Tho wret.-h : And ho would faring a potlCon from a I
tr> to rob mo of thf confldeneo i ],afo i,, ” mbor of paronle. The ordin.iuoo has not 
yon. I always did *oe «mnothlng about h^n onfoicd fr,r „le ,fl,t :tn v” r. He»

,hnt mnn 1 rrof ^ 1
™ a Kr «tu't rnp^-t/ri'û irrr ■
%»7r.o,a&/-.eeettoœ“*e ann «hr- t,

you 1 here.

tf** no 1—
nl<l

Store closes 
5.30—not Six o’Clock.

every evening at

SIMPSONTHE
ROBERT OOMPANY, 

LIM’TED '

September 8
:
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SCORE’S

A Cravenette
Overcoat is Rainproof

It .Joes duty as an overcoat and a raincoat. Nothing smarter 
or better for the autumn season. Our new materials are just 
to band—all the latest shades. Special $28 and 839.

R. SCORE & SON,
Tailors and Haberdashers, 77 King Street West.
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